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I Dining Suite
I From Our Collection
I Means a Big Saving

board taken from one of

I The entire suite ' 8 <" e"

\u25a0 1 \u25a0 ?tOAO Complete
S | price 9 pieces

HbIX>NIAIjSUITE?9 pieces, mahogany veneered, including a fel/IObuffet with mirror. Complete ipl 4**!

SUITE?9 pieces, solid mahogany with crotch ma-
Wny fronts, inlaid throughout, including 60-inch sideboard
»AM

c SUI^?9 pieces, antique mahogany, with 66-lnch side-

H Ten Other Suite in Oak and Mahogany.

I Joseph (galbsmith
\u25a0 206 Walnut 209 Locust St.

MARIE DORO TO PLAY
AT WINDSOR CASTLE

MRS. TENER RECEIVES
MANYCALLERS TODAY

First American Actress to Receive
Such a Great and Unusual

Honor

Her "At Home" at the Executive
Mansion Popular Feature

pf Hospitality

MAKll£ DO 110

Marie Doro, one of the clever ac-
tresses of the day, and a Duncannon
girl, by the way, lias been commanded
by King George and Queen Mary to
give a performance of "Diplomacy,"
her London success, at Windsor Cas-
tle, Monday night.

She is the first American actress
specially invited to play before King
George and Queen Mary.

In addition to the large party now
stopping at the castle for shooting, In-
vitations have been dispatched to
many leading families in the neigh-
borhood of Windsor. All the accom-
modations of the Waterloo chamber

will be required.

Another of the delightful "at
homes" at the Executive Mansion, In-
augurated by Mrs. Tener, was held
this afternoon, the pleasant weather
bringing out a large attendance of
ladles, with a fair sprinkling of men.
Tall vases of annuniciation lilies and
bowls of Spring flowers adorned the
drawingroom and the tea table was
graced by Killarney roses.

Mrs. Henry McCormlck and Miss
Jennie Dull presided over the tea and
chocolate services, and assisting were
Mrs. William Baird McCaleb, Mrs.
Francis Jordan Hall and Miss Elise
Haldeman.

Miss Adelaide Yingst
Entertains School Class

Miss Adelaide Yingst, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. Yingst, hap-
pily entertained the members of her
class in the Forney school building, at
her home, 428 Hummel street, last
evening.

The event was in celebration of her
birthday and pretty gifts and cards
were showered on the young hostess.

The decorations of the house and
supper table were In pink, with roses,
shaded candelabra and favorß, carry-
ing out the color scheme. Games,
dancing and music were thoroughly
enjoyed by the twelve guests.

WOLA-VICTROLA RECHTAL
TONIGHT AT SIGLER'S

>orge Sutton, baritone, will assist
he Pianola-Victrola recital this
lng at 8 o'clock at the music
ie of C. M. Sigler, 30 North Front
it. The program includes:
ecoud Mazurka," Godard; "O
Those Tears," de Riego, Evan

lams-Pianola-Victrola; "Pas des
hores," Chaminade; "Evening
" Wagner, Mr. Sutton-Pianola;
Itiette Mazurka," Larregla; "Cru-
" Faure, Stanley-Macdonough-
ola-Victrola; "Day in Venice,"
n; "Calvary," Rodney, Mr. Sut-
?ianola; "Humoreske," Dvorak,
Bier; "Dying Poet," Gottschalk,
. Bard at the Stroud Pianola.

ISLAM ENDS
TORTURES OF

ITCHING SKIN
Id for any skin disease the action
Bslam is immediate It stops itcii-
\u25a0llays inflammation and heals with
lerful rapidity.
gravated cases of Eczema, Acne,
sr, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Scalp-
!, Barbers' and every form of itch
eradicated to the surprise of those
le to secure results by other means,

im shows result!* so quickly that
are never in doubt as to whether
>t it is doing the work. The skin
reed to respond to its healing in-
ice.

druggists sell Poslam. For free
>le write to Emergency Labora-
s 32 West 25th Street, New York,
slam Soap, medicated with Poslam,
ie best soap for you skin.?Ad-
sement.

\

[he Price You
'ay For Glasses

WHETHER YOU PAY US

$3, $5 or $8
rou get the highest grade
[asses that can be bought for
ie money. We use no guess-
ork methods as we are equip-
ed with the latest scientific eye-
isting instruments. Try us.

johl Optical Co.
NORTH MARKET SQUARE

Vlierc Glasses Arc Made Right)

r. Wm. P. Clark
DENTIST

610 NORTH THIRD STREET
ice Hours: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m,

2 p. m. to 5.30 p. m.
Bell Phone

i
i

ctorial Review Patterns !
Spring Fashion Book

H. J. FORMWAIT
1807 North Third Street
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TEMPLE SISTERHOOD
IN AIUAL MEETING

Elect New Officers and Hear Most
Gratifying Reports of

the Work

The annual meeting of the Temple

Sisterhood of the Ohev Sholom con-
gregation was held in the temple yes-
terday with a large attendance.

Officers elected for the coming year
were: President, Mrs. Otto J. Bux-
baum; vice-president, Mrs. Samuel
Friedman; recording secretary, Mrs.
Jullus Gutman; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Charles J. Freund; treas-
urer, Mrs. E. Stern.

The board of directors includes
these officers, with Mrs. William B.
Schleisner, Mrs. David Kaufman, Mrs.
Charles Adler and Mrs. Alfred Selig-
man.

Most encouraging reports of the
work of the Sisterhood were heard of
the uplift movement along all lines
of civic, ch;trity, literary and social
work. The literary department of the
organization, in charge of Mrs.

| Freund, is studying the nature essays
of Ralph Waldo Emerson and the
sewing branch is engaged at present
on articles for the Harrisburg hos-
pital.

The entertainment committee is ar-
ranging for a ball March 17, at Chest-
nut street hall.

RETURN FROM THE SOUTH

W. Stanley Ray, Ross Oenslager,
William Russ and Hugo Shutzen-
baugh returned to the city yesterday
after a delightful southern trip. They
spent ten days fishing in Florida, af-
terward going to Havana. Their next
trip will be to Panama.

RUB SORE, LAME BACIT
STOPS JIUT ONCE

Get a Small Trial Bottle of Old-
time St. Jacobs Oil

NO BACKACHE OR LUMBAGO

Instant Relief?No Waiting?lt
Penetrates Right in and

Don't Blister

Kidneys cause Backache? No!
They have no nerves, therefore can
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-
ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica

i or a strain, and the quickest relief is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil."
Rub it right on the ache or tender
spot, and instantly the pain, soreness,
stiffness and lameness disappears.
Don't stay crippled! Get a small trial
bottle of 'St Jacob's Oil" from your
druggist and limber up. A moment
after it is applied you'll wonder what

! became of the backache, sciatica or
lumbago pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
harmless and doesn't burn the akin

i It's the only application to rub on
, a weak, lame or painful back, or for
| lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-tism, sprains or a strain.?Advertise-ment.

Y. W. C. A. Noon Meeting
at Moorhead Knitting Co.

One of the most interesting: of the
noon meetings of the Young Women's
Christian Association was held yester-
day at the new plant of the Moorhead
Knitting Company, Cameron and Wal-
nut streets. The attractive restroom
is one of the finest one could desire
and eighty girls were lunching there
at the time of the meeting.

Gospel music and talks were fea-
tured by Mrs. John W. Reily, the
president of the Young Women's
Christian Association, and Miss Ella
Stitt, the general secretary.

These meetings will be held every
Tuesday at noon with different leaders.

Lester Hollar's Birthday
Is Merrily Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hollar gave a
birthday surprise last evening at their
home in Camp Hill in honor of their
son, Lester. The guests spent a de-
lightful evening with music and
games, after which refreshments were

served.
those present were Mr. and Mrs.

A. L. Hollar, Miss Ruth Straup, Es-

ther Reed, Gertrude Westen, Helen
Appelby, Naomi Martz, Ruth Fore-

man, Bernith Marshall, Margaret
Myers, Ruth Doyle, Pearl Sadler and

Louise Swatira, of Harrisburg; Miss
Carrie Hanshaw and Harry Hanshaw,
of Oberlin, and Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Hollar, Misses Annie Herr, Helen
Smith, Lester Hollar, Luther Bigler,
Lear Forney, Albert Langletz, John
Border, H. Hempt, Wilbur Philabaum,
Gordon Fry, Karl Heck, Charles West-
fall and Paul Hollar, of Camp Hill.

LYRE CLCR is ARRANGING
BIG DANCE AND VAUDEVILLE

Invitations have been issued for the
big dance and vaudeville to be given
by the Lyre Club in Winterdale Hall,
Friday evening, February 20. Some
very good talent has been arranged
for which includes John Elscheid and
Lou Cohen, in piano and songs, also
a first-class quartet, the vaudeville to
be shown during intermissions.

The members are Merlin Crawford,
president; Paul Moore, vice-president;
E. K. Espenshade, secretary; William
Bergstresser, treasurer; Arthur Flow-
ers, business manager; Harry Long,
Ross Pennoll, Bres Nicely, Clint Caa-
sel, Foster Sowers, Maurice Fernslei,
Dick Rauch, William Clush, Kennetft
Lingle, Arthur McCafferty, Earl
Swartz, William Harris and Earl Bru-
baker.

Informal Dance Friday
at Colonial Country Club

An informal weekly dance at the
Colonial Country Club will be held
Friday evening, February 6, at the
clubhouse, along the Linglestown road.
Members and their friends who enjoy
the new dances are cordially invited
to be present. The car leaves Market
Square at 7.40 o'clock.

HOSPITAL AID SOCIETY

The Woman's Aid Society of the
Harrisburg Hospital will meet in the
managers' room of the hospital Thurs-
day afternoon, February 5, at 3
o'clock. Mrs. Henry McCormick is
president of the organization.

SAMUEL 1). ALRKIGHT
SURPRISED ON BIRTHDA'Y

Samuel D. Albright, a popular engi-
neer of the Middle Division, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, was given a birthday
surprise last evening at his residence,
2217 North Fifth street, by some of
his friends and neighbors. \u25a0

Valentines and gay lanterns deco-
rated the rooms and the centerpiece
of the supper table was of Spring
flowers and greenery. Twenty-five
guests enjoyed the festivities.

SINGING IN CHICAGO

Arpad von Bereghy, bass soloist of
this city, is in Chicago this winter,
singing with the Julia Sanderson com-
pany in the "Sunshine Girl."

HELD FOR LARCENY

George Slavin was held for court
this afternoon by Mayor John K.
Royal following a hearing on a lar-
ceny charge. It was testified that
Slavin broke into the home of H. J.
Marsilli, 19 North Fifth street, and
carried away a clock and a center-
piece from the dining room table.
Slavin will plead guilty in court on
Monday.

WHAT IS ViNOL?
About Which We Hear So Much?

Our Druggist Tells You.

After twenty years of study two

eminent French chomists discovered a

method by which the alkaloids or

medicinal curative elements of the

cod's liver could be separated from
the useless oil or grease. The oil,
which has no medicinal value, is
thrown away, but the healing, curative
properties are blended with tonic iron
and a mild medicinal wine which
makes Vinol, thus combining in one

medicine the two most world-fumed
tonics.

Vinol is not a secret medicine, as its
ingredients are printed on every bottle,
and in all cases where the healing,
curative Influence of cod liver oil or
the blood-building, strengthening in-
fluence of tonic Iron Is needed,. Vinol
gives Immediate benefit, for it is'easily
assimilated and acceptable to the
weakest stomach.

For all run-down, weakered con-
ditions, and to cure chronk coughs,
colds and bronchial troubles. Vinol is
unexcelled. We will return your
money if it fails. George A. Gorgas,
Druggist, Harrisburg, Penna. Vinol is
sold in Steelton by T. Prowell.

P. S.?For pimples and blotches try
our Saxo Salve. We guarantee it.?

\u25a0Advertisement.

Choir of U. B. Church
Given Turkey Banquet

The choir of the First United Breth-
rent Church, Boas and Myrtle streets,
with several invited guests, were
given a turkey banquet in the social
room of the church. The decorations
were in harmony with the valentine
season, with carnations and ferns pre-
vailing. A number of ladies of the
church served.

Addresses were made by W. E. Die-
trich, the Rev. J. T. Spangler, O. W.
Fisher, R. A. Care, F. G. Whitmoyer,
C. A. Engle, C. F. Clippinger and
others. The occasion was one of good
fellowship and all thoroughly enjoyed
the sumptuous supper.

Those present were Mrs. W. E. Die-
trich, Mrs. J. N. Straub, Mrs. C. F.
Clippinger, Mrs. Emery Hamilton,
Mrs. John K. Quigley, Mrs. C. W.
Fisher, Mrs. R. A. Care, Mrs. Van
Fisher, Mrs. H. L. Smith, Mrs. Irwin,
Miss Esther Smith, Miss Alice Straub,
Miss Taft, Miss Ruth Spangler, Miss
Grace Lenhart, Miss Alice Buffington,
Miss Mabel Buffington, Mrs. John
Harr, Miss Luella Leaman, Miss Lillie
Quigley, Miss Mary Irwin, the Rev. J.
T. Spangler, W. E. Dietrich, R. A. Carl,
Earl Caton, William Rowe, Claude
Engle, W. G. Whitmoyer, C. W. Fisher,
William Fisher, George Irwin, C. F.
Clippinger and W. E. Hamilton.

Miss Katrina W. Pfouts, of 1503
North Second street, has gone to Car-
lisle to visit Mrs. William A. Kramer
for several days.

Mrs. Harold M. Brown, of New
York, who was formerly Miss Julia
Blaikie, is spending two weeks with
her sister, Mrs. Herbert Lloyd Thomas,
at ,2149 North Second street.

Mrs. Thomas Barham Angell is vis-
iting relatives in Canada.

Mrs. William O. Hickok and Mrs.
Daniel H. Hastings went to Philadel-
phia this morning for a brief trip.

Miss Sara Radcliffe, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting Miss Janet Sawyer,
309 North Front street.

Mrs. Robert H. Thomas, Jr., of Me-chanicsburg, attended the Wednesday
Club concert last evening, in this city.

DISCUSS MISSION HEROES
AT WOMEN'S UNION SERVICE

16 No. St. Harrisburg. Pa.

KYour New Spring Suit
d.°!S« CUBtom tailoring for many of the

? *5 ®
M

**arr lsbu rg is ample assurance that Iwn quaunea to render satisfactory service in the making of tailoredgarments to your measure. References, if desired, from a list ofpatrons whose names are well known in the most exclusive socialcircles.

HNSW materials for spring and summer and fashion's approved de-are here for your inspection. High grade woolens, guaran-
teed lining, well tailored, stylish and shape retaining. Satisfactionguaranteed.

$18.50 to $35.00
16 N? Fourth Street

Heroes of the Mission Field were
ably discussed yesterday at a meeting
of the Woman's Union Missionary So-ciety held in the First United Brethren
church.

Mrs. Harold S. Lewars, the presi-
dent, presided und presented the ques-
tion of disbanding this union society,
which was formed as an aftermath of
the great mission jubilee held three
years ago in this city. It was unani-
mously agreed to continue it "in fur-
therance of the union, undenomina-
tional bond, which draws all the
church women of the city closer to-
gether."

Mrs. DeWitt Fry told of some ob-
scure pioneer workers in the United
Brethren church history; Mrs. Wilson
Hoffman of the Lutheran church;
Mrs. T. H. Hamilton, of the Church
of Christ; Mrs. Henry Leonard, of the
Methodist church, and Mrs. J. A. Scat-tergood, of the Baptist history.

T. H. A. CLUB MEMBERS GUESTS
OF THE MISSES LOBAN

The Misses Loban entertained the
T. H. A. club last evening at their
home, 622 Muench street. The even-
ing was spent delightfully In games
and music. The rooms were decorated
in ferns and azaleas.

Refreshments were served to the
following guests: Misses Rhea Flor-
ence Miller, Zora Martz, Emma Louise
Frank, Beatrix H. Barger, Miss Es-
ther Cleo Loban, Isabella Loban, Ken-
neth McNeal, Charles E. Miller, James
Knowlton, Albert Fulwood, of New
York; Abe Black and Dick Collins.
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Sliding Scale Sale Begins Next Friday, February 6th,
at 8 O'clock, in Both Harrisburg Stores

Main 202 and W., B. & W. Annex, 311 Walnut Street
Here it is?just what you have been waiting and asking for. Our Eleventh Famous

and original Sliding Scale Sale to continue fourteen days?you know how these sales are con-
ducted, prices slide downward until all Winter garments, and many light weight, slide out.

This sale will eclipse all previous efforts, because the stocks are $10,000.00 heavier than last
year and the variety greater.

350 TaUor-mado and Fancy Suits?Slide from Very Important and Most Unusual as an extra in-
lowest prices. ducement to make this a wonder, we decide to put

100 Beautiful and high class Evening Gowns? ln °"r e
,

ntlre atocka
;

ot <lo, ]?rß '

Slide from lowest prices worth of ,°"r n ?« st c'asH Kmvns-after-
_

_

noon and Street Dresses?Silk and Clotli Suits, Silk200 Evening, Afternoon und Street Coats-?Slide Petticoats?Silk, Crepe, Voile and lingerie Waists,
from lowest reduced prices. Coats, Ralncbats, etc., for only 3 days?Friday, Sat-

-500 Other Winter and Light. Weight Coats?Slide urday and Monday. February 6, 7 and B?Make a
from the lowest reduced prices. note of this, as all spring garments will be withdrawn

Waists?Waists?ln Sliding Scale Sale, Main Store Monda y evening?l4-day Sliding Scale Sale garments
and Annex. ?Will carry a red 8. S. S. ticket.

Sale Garments will not bo sent on approval, laid50 High Class Silk Crepe de Chine Lingerie Under- away, nor exchanged?Try the garment on in thewear. Gowns, etc.?Slide in this sale from lowest re- Stores or it will be your risk. This Is a clean-up Sale
duced prices. at a loss, and not an exchange or a comeback.

Witmer, Bair Sz Witmer
202 and 311 Walnut Street

Additiouul personals on page 12.

Extra Midwinter Dance
Tonight at Masonic Hall

Many of the younger social set will i
be In attendance at the extra midwin-
ter dance this evening at Masonic
Hall.

The patronesses will be Mrs. John
Klnley Tenor, Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert,
Mrs. William Elder Bailey, Mrs.
Charles L. Bailey and Mrs. J. V. W.
Reynders.

The committee includes Henderson
Gilbert, John Magoon, Lester A. Ham-

ilton, Thomas Baldwin. The Loeser
orchestra will play for the dancing
and supper will be served during in-
termission.

Miss Mabel Manning, of Myers
street, Steelton, will entertain this
evening in celebration of her birthday
anniversary.

Chris. A. Hibler, manager of the
Swift Company, is going to Chicago

Miss Alethea Wilson has gone home
to Germantown after visiting her cou-
sin, Miss Kathryn Davidson, of Green

the last of the week on business.

HOW RESINOL
CLEARS AWAY
UGLY PIMPLES
It is so easy to get rid of pimples

and blackheads with Reslnol, and it

costs so little, too, that anyone whose
face is disfigured by these pests is

foolish to keep on with useless creams,

washes or complicated "beauty treat-

ments." See how simply it is done;
Bathe your face for several minutes

with Resinol Soap and hot water, then

apply a little Resinol Ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,

and wash off with Resinol Soap and
more hot water, finishing with a dash

of cold water to close the pores. Do
this once or twice a day, and you will
be astonished to see how quickly the

healing, antiseptic Resinol medication
soothes and cleanses every pore, leav-

ing the complexion clear and velvety.

Resinol stops itching instantly and

speedily heals eczema, and other skin
humors, dandruff, sores, burns and
piles. Sold by every druggist, Resinol
Ointment, BOc and sl, Resinol Soap,

25c. For free trial size, write Dept.

3 8-R, Resinol. Baltimore, Md. Dan't
be fooled by "imitations." ?Advertise-
ment. (

PIMPLWWELL, PON T BE!

People Notice It. Drive Them

Off With Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and
the liver with Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
successful substitute for calomel
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action Is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr Edwards
f Olive Tablets are a

nureiy vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil, you will know them by thel»
olive color.

Dr Edwards spent years among pa-
tient's afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints and Olive Tablets are the
Immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. The Olive Tablet
Company, Columbus, O. At all drug-
gists. ?Advertisement.

'LADIES' HAIR, GOODS
1

Mode to Order
from your own Itair combings

at reasonable prices.

MISS M. H. SUNDAY
202 Chestnut Street

mmSsa &g?SSSSSBB3B=Sn^EaBm%

MAJESTIC THEATER
KIRK BROWN

ANl> HIS COMPANY PRESENT
~

MATS. EVES.
_\u25a0.. it i!ll\\* TO-NICiHTiTO-MORROW .

... lhr Match-
"Brown's in ninkei'."

Town." THURSDAYI
FRIDAY) "The Two Or-
"Tbe jtt 1 d d 1 c-

"The Merchant
SATURDAY I of Venice,"

' "The Two or- SATURDAYi
| plums." "The Wall St.
| Prices i 10c. 20c I Detective." \u25a0

Sn'lurtlny, 10c, Price*l 10c, 20c,
20c, 30c. I 80c. Few ill !Soc.

e \

THE BKST TO BE SEHN

VICTORIA THEATRE TO-DAY
HOLE IN THE WAI.li, 3 Acts A
BLOWOUT AT CANTA HA\AN A. 2
Acts OUR MUTUAL GIRL. This
In the second picture of till*scried.
ADMISSION Be

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Farling, of
Wilkes-Barre, are stopping for a day

two w' th their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Aspers, of North Third
street.

Mrs. J. Hepburn Tinker, of Pitts-
burgh, who was formerly Miss Mabel
Motter, of this city, arrived here to-day for a visit with her sister, Mrs.
William McClellan Hain, 808 North
Second street.

Miss Mildred Faas, of Philadelphia,
soprano soloist at the Wednesday Club
concert last evening, was the guest of
Miss Olive Jamieson, 915 North Sec-ond street.

Clarence Palmer, of 1607 Logan
street, had a party yesterday in cele-
bration of his tenth birthday.

Katharine Brackenridge
Has a Birthday Party

The thirteenth birthday of Miss

Katharine Brackenridge, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hummel Bracken-
ridge, Camp Hill, was celebrated by
a suprise party from 7 to 9 o'clock
last evening.

The guests were the Misses Char-
lotte Crabbe, Bessie Warner, Zettan
Warner, Rebecca Kilborn, Mary
Stroude, Lillian Wilson, Dorothy Her-
man, Mildred Beck, Mildred Bell,
Alexlne Bell, Pauline Davidson, Ruth

I Marks, Margaret Oves, Marian Denni-
son and Sidney Sharr.

Next Pianola-Victrola Recital, assisted by George
Sutton, baritone; Tuesday evening, February 10th,
8 o'clock. Free admission.

Be the Musician
You Want to Be

Music need not be a closed book to you simply because
you have never mastered the tone production and
the technique of the piano. There no longer exists
a logical reason why )'ou should deprive yourself
or family of the pleasure and education of the
world's music.

The Stroud
Pianola, $550.00

one of the famed Aeolian Company group of
Pianolas may easily be made the open door of the
musical world for you. Play the bold, majestic
strains of the Largo, or the light, delicate theme of
the Minuet when you wish. And you will play
them properly.

Without incurring the slightest obli-
gation to you, we will appreciate the
opportunity of demonstrating this
great Pianola, and explaining how you
may have one in your home.

C A\ vSig>ler"
C I/?/? V T/i/NG ~MUS/C4L
30 NorflT2^st~ g

Even the Simplest Street and House Dresses
made after

PICTORIAL #§©
Bsoafy REVIEW LJCT

PATTERNS
/ have thnt French chic

and style so much admir- // ?\v\(V s.
IuHI etl by aII ® ood dressers.

/ |yl H ?\\
We recommend to you J]

» « /
to try One of tlic?e ? V J U'f /

I \Vvy JUST ONE!
\ \ /

I \\\ February Patterns /Ih .\x

J i)j mrm on mil now, *l>o the // / /![ Ji
L CELEBRATED
If fi PICTORIAL W// \1i

/ //,! / REVIEW y V
j/J ill FASHION h/

1 ls oll,y 10 centß I m 111//l\ J
HIjJJ J\ll w,lon purchased with one

A l J/ PICTORIAL J| 'p/l j
bevibw | / /

1' A I T iB S f^L,
Bklrt, 15 cents ' Wnlst, 15 centg
Waist, 15 cents. Skirt, 15 cents

Dives, Pomeroy (H Stewart
AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

iai mi .mammmmmm am jm* Tiwm

The Benr Saw I'l« Shadim, All
Right, and It'a the Bent Shovr of (he __ _ _ J _

|

Darling of Paris Amateurs and

Kimberly & Mohr and Big Musical
a Big Show Too COlTlcdy Co.


